Fundraising

WHILE YOU

SHOP

What is SCRIP? SCRIP is a no-selling fundraising program that benefits your family and Most
Precious Blood parish. SCRIP is just another way to pay for everyday purchases using gift cards in
place of cash, checks and credit cards.
Your family (grandparents, aunts, uncles, friends, co-workers, etc) purchases gift cards from MPB
SCRIP at face value. MPB SCRIP coordinators purchase these cards at a reduced price. The
difference is an instant rebate for your SCRIP account and the parish.
MPB SCRIP offers grocery, department stores, gas stations, restaurants, hotels, home improvements,
and more. Just by using SCRIP to pay for your normal weekly purchases, you can easily raise $500
or more per year. Isn’t it time to put your shopping dollars to work for you?
How to buy SCRIP? SCRIP order forms are available at each church entry door and on the MPB
School web site using the SCRIP tab.
MPB SCRIP store is located in the rear office of the rectory. Sales hours are Wednesday, noon to one
p.m., school day Friday’s, 2:30 to 3 and after each weekend mass. There is a mail box in the main
entry way to the church that can be used at the 10:15 mass only. Drop you SCRIP order and check or
cash payment in the box before mass and your order will be ready for pick up after mass in the
SCRIP office.
School families may send an order form and payment, to school, with their student on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. The SCRIP order will be filled and returned to your student the same day.
If SCRIP has run out of the cards to fill your order, or you are placing a SPECIAL ORDER, the
cards will be ordered and your order will fill within one week.
How are SCRIP Profits Used? One-half of all SCRIP profits go to the parish to be used as needed.
The other half is used as the purchasing family wishes: utilities for the parish, your family’s PB
School student costs, your family’s high school student costs, your family’s college student costs, or
helping others (you choose the family you want to help pay their school costs).
How much can one family raise per year?
Shopping
Rebate
Grocery
3%
Gas
4%
Dining Out
8%
Clothing
8%
Home Improvement 4%
TOTAL

Monthly $
$400
$300
$200
$100
$100
$1,100

Earnings per Year
$144
$144
$192
$ 96
$ 48
$624

Look at what our parish family could earn using the above example:
20 Families - $12,480 ~ 50 Families - $31,200 ~ 100 Families - $62,400

Want more information? Have some questions before you sign up? Contact Anne
Clark or Joey Summers, at the SCRIP office, at 424-5535, extension 23.

